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PRESSING TOWARD THE
MARK

A. D. MILLER

ALUMNI AGAIN
CHOOSE MILLER

Other Officers Elected,
Largest Budget Adopted

Headed by Aubrey D. ·Miller '13, of
Roanoke as President, the entire slate
of Alumni Association officers of the
past year were reelected at the annual
meeting at the College on Saturday
May 31.
Other officers are Norman A. Seese
'15, vice-president, 'John B. Wampler
'23, treasurer, and Mattie V. Glick, '20,
recording secretary. Rufus B. King
'36 is the executive secretary of the
Association.

New Directors

At the Association meeting it was
announced that Rev. Seese and Prof.
Rudolph Glick '28 were reelected as
directors fo1· three-year terms. Miss
Leta Hiner '19, of Doe Run. Virginia
was announced to succeed Ellsworth
Harman '29 whose term had expired.
Alda Shipman '27 replaces Hon. Fred
P. Myers '13 as representative on the
Board of Directors· from the Washing
ton Chapter and I. S. Wampler '13
continues as a director from the Hag
erstown Chapter.
To complete the organization Ever
ett E. \i\Tilfong '32, Dayton, and Mrs.
Tvfargaret S. Zigler '20, Timberville,
were appointed by President Miller to
serve. on the executive committee for a
second one-year tern1 each.
(Continued on Page 5, Column 1)

Bridgewater College has launched an
expansion program. This program af
fects varied areas of college life and
necessitates the taking of many diffi
cult steps if we would reach the goals
set for tis.
�
The College has accepted a total of
468 students as of July 18, with 75
cases pending and additional applica
tions coming in daily. Not more than
500 students can be accomodated. It
is the desire of the college authorities
to offer the services of Bridgewater
College to the students who are most
clearly entitled to the opportunities.
The Government has brought to the
campus two surplus pr;perty buildings,
one for class rooms and the other to be
used as a combination of infirmary and
snack bar. Paint and workmen are
now a bit more available and in evi
dence. Last fall a goal of $200,000 for
new buildings was adopted and nearly
one fourth of that amount has been
raised since that time. The Church of
the Brethren regional organization is
cooperating in an encouraging way.
Last year there was an esprit de corps
on the part of both faculty and stu
dents that was most commendable.
Bridgewater College is in position to
go forward in harmony with the aims
and purposes of the college and the
cherished hopes of the alumni.
President's Office

BOITNOTT AS DEAN;
OTHERS ANNOUNCED
Although there were fewer faculty
resignations at the encl of the col
lege year than has been experienced in
many sessions a number of faculty
positions opened clue to the increased
enrollment which is expected in Sep
tember. Not all of the appointments
have been made, according to President
Baugher, but applicants are under con
sideration.

Boitnott Appointed

The appointment of Dr. John. vV.
Boitnott '25, as dean of the college and
head of the education department will
be of interest to Bridgewater friends.
Dr. Boitnott assumed his duties on
July 1, relieving Dr. Charles C. Wright
as dean. Dr. Wright, was first ap
pointed dean in 1925.: During the past
(Continued on Page 5, Column 3)

M. R. ZIGLER

ZIGLER, BICKNELL
ARE HONORED
Man of the Year, Beloved
Professor Feted at Banquet
The annual Alumni banquet in Re
becca Hall on May 31 was highlighted
by special recognition of one of
Bridgewater's sons, M. R. Zigler '16,
and one of the college's beloved pro
fessors Dr. Allan B. Bicknell, who re
tired this past year after 41 years of
teaching on the campus.
Alumni award.
"Bob" Zigler, as !te is known by his
many friends, received the annual
award of the Association as the out
standing alumnus of the year. For the
past several years he has clone out
standing work in arousing Christian
forces of America to action in meeting
the relief needs of Europe. His several
trips to that continent during this time
have enabled him to portray intimately
the critical conditions existing there.
Following his 3-months period there
this past year, he was called into con
ference by former President Hoover
along with five other men, before
Hoover made
his final report to
President Truman concerning condi
tions on the continent.
The presentation to Zigler was made
by N. A. Seese '15, Vice-President
of the Association. Zigler has been
an outstanding leader · of the· Church
( Continued on Page 5, Column 1)
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EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
· SPEAKS
\iVhen approached as to my avail
ability to become Executive Secretary
of the Alumni Association I expressed
my willingness because I love my Alma
Mater. She has clone a good work with
minimum resources. But the challenge
to work for• her lay in helping to ex
pand those resources through the sup
port of her sons and daughters. It has
been most gratifying to have many
alumni tell me they are glad that l
have taken this position. The ques
tion that comes to my mind is why
are they glad.
Could it be that the Association will
be safe and sane with King? Could
it be that King is expected to do mir
acles with Association representation
on the campus. Could it be that Kin§!
is expected to wave a magic wand and
money will flow to meet pressing needs.
Or is King expected to initiate re
forms in behalf of the dissidents one
finds here and there ?
The job ahead is not easy. Prof
i\Iiorley Mays got the work off to a
good start. Miss :tviattie Glick deserves
credit for her faithful work .as record
ing secretary for almost 20 years,
meeting many emergencies. Happily
she contim;es in this position with a
lightened responsibility.
But a new clay with new demands
and opportunities is here.
Alumni
should be the first line of support for
their Alma Mater. This support should
be the most telling arg1:1ment for out
side support. The colle-ge needs build
ings urgently. She will need endow
ment. Now is the time to support this
program as never before, while eco
nomic conditions are yet good.
There is no limit to what can be
clone. It would seem that the mini
mum goal would be (or every alumnus
to make an annual contribution just as
he does for his church, com.munitv
chest, clubs to which he belongs, etc.
Last Sp1·ing a Sustaining Fund was
launched in behalf of the college by the
Public Relations Office. This 1s a
sound project that should get wide
support from alumni. A siste1· Breth
ren College has more than 200 people
committed to contribute a minimum of
fifty dollars a year. The proceeds will
be used for whateve1· purpose the trus
tees should designate in any given year
as the most urgent need at the time.
( Continued in Next Column)

COMMENCEMENT
WEEK-END NOTES
The 67th Commencement was one
of the coolest on record according to
some oi the oldsters. Those wearing
academic gowns were especially grate
ful for the comfortable weather.
Places __for I. N. H. Beahm anu
Joseph Pence were reserved at the
alumni banquet, only living members of
the class of 1887. They had expressed
a desire to be present but were unable
to get there. D. C. Acker of Broad
way, a student of that year was pre
sent, however.
Among the distinguished alumni al
the banquet were President \N. T.
Sanger '09 of the Virginia l\lfedical Col
iege; Howard S. Zigler '22, presiclen1
of Ruritan National and former Vir
ginia legislator; Dr. Robert K. Durn
'16, research associate in the Depart
ment of Embryology with the Carncg;e
Institution and Frank Cline '26, Sup�r
intendent of Schools 111 Highland
County and past president of the
General Alumni Asociation.
Bridgewater's past presidents, Dr
John S. Flory '02 (1910- 19); Dr. Paul
H. Bowman '10, (1919-46) were at the
alumni banquet as well as her present
president, Dr. Baugher (1946-).
Dr. vVarren Bowman '20, \1/,ashing
ton City pastor and past moderator of
the Church of the Brethren, came in
time to take in the Alumni banquet in
addition to giving words of wisdom to
the graduating class in his baccalau
reate sermon on Sunday morning.
The graduating class of 43 members
was the largest in the history of the
college. Eight others are expected to
be eligible for degrees at the fall con
vocation.
Nina Huffman Johnson '27, Richland,
Washington, sent this telegram to the
1927 class in reunion: "Greetings from
the far West and an invitation to all
of you to visit us. Lowell is super
visor for General Electric. I teach
This is just one of many opportuni
ties that alumni can serve their Alma
:Mater.
The record of Bridgewater men and
women in the field of church leader
ship, education, medicine, clentistry,
agriculture and many areas is the most
telling evidence of sound scholarship
and broadened horizons for those who
have passed through her gates. Let u�
press forward unitedly to extend these
opportunities by supporting the pro
gram for new buildings and expanded
curriculum to serve present clay de
mands.
Rufus B. King '36.

algebra to H. S. freshmen and nine
year olds. Ruth, a potential B. C. stu
dent keeps us young. \i\fhere are Joe
Ciracofe and Leta Showalter ? "
Turk
Likewise, Anna Margaret
Brovvn '45, Blacksburg, Virginia, un
able to be present at the alumni din
ner, addressed this telegram to the As
sociation: "Congratulations Dr. Bick
nell on this occasion. You deserve the
tribute of this clay and much more."
Dr. Andrew Cordier's address to the
graduates was a fitting climax to the
week-end activities. As Executive As
sistant to the Secretary-General of the
United Nations he holds a significant
post. His "off-the-record" session in
President Baugher's office with a group
from the faculty and trustee body was
an unusual privilege for those present.
Alumni and friends of the college
were pleased to see President Baugh2r
sufficiently recovered from his illness
to be assuming full responsibility of
his office again.
Recognition of \,V_ H. Keister re
tiring Superintendent of the Harrison
burg public school system after more
than 50 years in that capacity, with an
honorary L. L. D. degree was a worthy
tribute for Bridgewater College to pay
h'm at this commencement.

HONORARY DEGREES
TO ALUMNI
Two Bridgewater graduates received
honorary Doctors degrees in June. Dr.
J. Quinton Miller '21, Associate General
Secretary of the Federal Council of
Churches of Christ in America, was
honored by his Alma Mater, Bridge
water. Rev. Dewitt L. Miller '28, pas
tor of the Church of the Brethren at
McPherson, Kansas, was honored by
'Bethany Biblical Seminary in Chicago.
Dr. J. Quinter M�ller has a Ph. D.
degree from Yale and is author of
"Community Organization in Religious
Education." He was recently appoin
ted Visiting Professor of Ecumenical
Administration at Yale University,
1947-48. His brother, Minor C. }.1filler,
was honored with a D. D. from B1·idge
water last year.
Dr. Dewitt L. Miller holds a Master's
and a Bachelor of Divinity degree from
the Bethany Seminary. He is author
of a recent book "The :Mastery of the
Master." He represented his district
in Kansas on the Standing Committee
of the recent Annual Conference of the
Church of the Brethren.
----0---

Dr. Carter V. Good '18, was on the
program of the Department of Higher
Education of the National Education
Association which met in Cincinnati in
July. He is currently president of the
National Society of College Teachers of
Education.
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SUSTAINING FUND
PROGRESSES

Bridgewater Church
Has New Pastor

Alumni Budget Of
$22, 160.00 Adopted

The Bridgewater College Sustaining
Fund is oft to a good start, with a
grand total of 36 contributions.
Friends are asked to contribute $50 or
more and all gifts will for the present
be applied toward the proposed build
ings. It is hoped that the Fund wi.il
go on from year to -year, however, no
donor is obligated from one year to
the next. This plan can be a real
blessing to the Expansion Movement
if each contributor will use this means
of making the larger building contri
bution he has been considering.

Rev. Edward K. Ziegler '29 was in
stalled as pastor of the College Street
Clnirch of the Brethren on Sunday
July 6. He succeeded Rev. C. G. Hesse
'17 who resigned last year after 11
years of service to the Bridgewater
Church. Rev. Hesse is now pastor of
the Greenville Church 111 Southern
Ohio.
Rev. Ziegler is admirably qualified
for his new post. While a student at
Bridgewater he had an exc1:llent schol
astic record and was active in student
leadership. He served one year as edi
tor of the B. C. Bee and was Presi
dent for a term of the United Student
Volunteers of the Church of the Breth
ren. Tennis, debate and glee club were
among his interests.
Upon graduation he and his wife
served a term as missionaries in India.
Since then he has served a pastorate
at the First Church at York, Pe1111syl
vania. The past 2 years he has been
a teacher of Bible and Christian Edu
cation at Manchester College, Indiana.
He received his B.D. from Bethany
Seminary a few months ago.
Rev. Ziegler is a recognized leader
in the field of worship, be,ng ti1e author
of several small books in that field.
He presently edits the daily devotion
section of the Gosnel Messen/U'r with
'i1e title "Walking With Goel Tocl'ay."
He has had considerabls exnerience �s
a counsellor. One of his chief avoca
tion.al interests is rural life. He has re
presented the Church of the Brethren
at conferences of the Federal Council
of Churches of Christ in America.
Mrs. 7.ie_gler is the former Ilda Bit
ting:er of West Virginia. They l1ave
three children.

The largest budget in the history of
the Association ,vas adopted by the
directors at their meeting on· June 2.
The total amount for 1947-48, begin
ning July 1 is $22,160.00. Of this, $20,000.00 is set up as a goal for alumni
giving toward the Expansion Move
ment. This compares favorable with
the response toward this program. for
the year just ended. The directors
felt that this goal should be the min:
mum, if success is· to be reached to
ward building the girl's dormitory a··cl
science building as scheduled.

\i\Then the movement was launched a
goal of no less than 100 contributors
was suggested. This goal seems at
tainable in the light of the facts that
at IV[cP_herson College the Fifty Dol
lar Club membership has gone beyond
200 and at Manchester College the
Sustaining Club had 101 members last
report. Please address inquiries to Pub
lic Relations Director Earl Breon or i,
sue a check to the Bridgewater Col
lege Sustaining Fund and mail it to
Cecil C. Ikenberry, Treasurer. The
following have contributed to elate and
their gifts amount to $2,600.00.
W. D. Wilson, Dr. Roy :M. Hoover,
l\fr. and Mrs. Rufus King, Catherine
Fultz, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Garst, Dr
and Mrs. B. 0. JV[iller, Dr. and· IVIrs.
H. D. Hoover, Anna F. Flory, Dr. and
:Mrs. 'vV. T. Head, Lora Miller Davis,
Mrs J. A. Dove, Rev. and Mrs. Ed
ward K. Ziegler, Di-. and Mrs. C. C.
\i\Tright, Ruth E. Waybrigl�t, Judge
and Mrs. Ernest A. See, Di-. and Mrs.
Mark E. Myers, Rev. and l\frs. 0. S.
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ikenberry,
Kizzie Hays, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil C.
Ikenberry, Mr. and Mq. 0. F. Bow
man, Mr. and Mrs. W. Earl Breon,
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Sackett, I\'[r. and
Mrs. A. D. Miller, I. C. Isaacs & Com
pany, Dr. and M,rs. Raymond R. Peters,
Mr. C. G. Price, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
E. Kline, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Crum
packer, l\fr. and Mrs. George A. Early,
Mrs. C. G. Blough, Dr .and Mrs. Min
or C. M,iller, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Driv
er, Mrs. L. N. Layman, L. N. Layma:-,
Maple Grove Ladies Aid.
----0

.Alumni Prominent On
Conference Prngram

Prof. Nevin Fisher of the College
faculty had charge of the conference
music and choir. The choir production
of Gounod's SanctLi°s at the Sunday
morning service with Prof. Nelson T.
H1uffman as soloist was pronounced by
an experienced Orlando choir director
as "the most magnificent choir produc
tion he had heard in his 25 years in
that city." Miss Ruth Weylfright. as
sistant professor of organ at Bridge
water, was at the console durin[; the
conference. The ladies' quartet of th�
College made a number of appea:·ances
on the program of the week
The College maint_ained a bo'oth at
Orlando with a display of College lit
erature and pictures. More than one
hundred alumni signed the . register
there and this became a favorite meet

Bridgewater College Alumni figured
prominently in the Annual Conference
of the Church of the Brethren at Or
lando, Florida, June 11-15. Outstand
ing was the contribution of Dr. Rufus
D. Bowman '23 who was serving his

ing place for alumni and friends.

second tirp.e as moderator. He pre
viously served in 1940. Key addresses

and as delegates of local churches.

at the conference were 1"lade by Rev.

J\ I[ any

alumni served on Standing CommittPe
A

The other main item of the lJL:dgct
is an appropriation of $1000.00 toward
. the salary of the Executive Secretary.
The remainder of $1160.00 will take
care of the Newsette publishing, office
expense, chapter promotion, affiliation
with the American Alumni Council.
special projects, etc.
The entire budget is r.aised by con
tributions from alumni during the year.
To reach this goal it will mean that
some will give much but everyone will
give something. It will mean that twice
as many alumni will contribute in the
coming year as ever before. This is
a very reasonable goal in comparison
to what comparable sister colleges are
doing, it has been pointed out.

Contributions To The
Alumni Fund
April 1 to July 10, $158.00.
Mary Rothgeb, N. A. Seese, Mrs.
Paul Horne, S. Loren Bowman, Sus
anna Flory, W. T. Sanger, Annie E.
Miller, Gertrude Carrier, Anna B. \i\/1il
liams, Lawrence H. Hoover, I. S.
Wampler, Charles C. Wright, Guy E.
Wampler, Mrs. Paul E. Hoover, Char
les W. Byers, Daily D. Young, Freel F.
Wampler, H. E. Mason, Robert Leroy
Thomas, Herbert B. Whitmer, Jr.,
Jacob S. Ziglet-, Will Gordon, Rufus B.
King.
K. S. W. Beck 07x writes from Box
362, Rochester, New York, that: "I
have been successful through life."
Edith Kern '41 has accepted a posi
tion to teach French at the University
of Kansas at Lawrence this fall. This
past year she taught at M·cPherson
College.
Mr. J. A. Bosserman '17, Hari·ison
bur_g, Virginia, was a delegate of the
Potomac Synod to the meeting of the
General Synod of the Evangelical and
Reformed Church at St. Louis, Mis

Harry K. Zeller '36 and Rev. Harper

tabulation of alumni on the printed pro
gi:am indicated that more than a score

souri, In July.

Will '23.

1iarticipatecl in the proceedings.

gate from Virginia.

He was the only dele
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WEDDING BELLS

W. T. Fletcher '04 continues as a
professor in the musi� department at
Arkansas State College, Jonesboro Ar
kansas. He w1·ites that he is able to be
back on active duty after several years
of illness.

ADEEN A. ADAMS '33 and Robert
Colgate Selden at Richmond, Virginia,
lVIay 17. At home: 3015 West Avenue,
Newport News, Virginia.

Charles E. Hall '08 is President of
the Eastern Lawn Tennis Association
with offices at 120 Broadway in New
York City. This is the 25th anniver- ·
sary year of this organization.

JUAN ITA COUGH 40x and Donald
Lee Gartzke, May 3, Washington, D.
C.

Harold H. Chumbley 35x is Manager
of Reservations and Ticket offices of
the American Airlines at Nashville.
Tennessee.

ELIZABETH C. GLICK '44 and
Olen W. Rieman, Summit Church of
the Brethren, Bridgewater, June 7, At
home: Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.
LOWELL l\ifILLER '40 and PEG
GY \,VRIGHT 47x at koanoke Central
Church, June 8.
MARGARET MAE SCHMIDT '46
and GLENN S. GARNER '47 at
Swanton, Maryland, June 15.
REBA A. HARTMAN '36 and IRA
M. WINE '42 at· Harrisonburg, April
5. At home: Forestville, Virginia.
ESTHER LANDIS 46x and EM
MlERT F. BITTINGER '45 at Chris
tiansburg, Virginia, June 8.

Beatrice M. ]\foyers '45 is working
at the Church World Service Ce:·ter,
New VVindsor, :Maryland.

DORRIS BERRY '47 and FRED
F. WAMPLER '47 at Spray, North
Carolin.a, June 20. At home: Arling
ton, Virginia.

Catherine Fultz '36 has been teach
er of religion in the public schools of
Martinsville, ·Virginia this past year;
Catherine has an M. A. from Duke
University which she earned several
yeal·s ago.

Harold D. Smith 4Sx earned his :tvl.
S. degree in Agricultural· Economics
at the University of Maryland in June.
His wife, the former Mary Hoover '43
had previously received her M. S. in
home economics at Maryland.
vVilliam D. Payne '2il has been ap
pointed principal of Jefferson · Senior
High School, Roanoke, Virginia. For
the past four years he has been prin
cipal of Lexington, North Carolina
High School.
Susanna Flory '33 graduated from
the American Conservatory of Music
in Chicago with the B. M. degree in
piano in June.
Denver Van Deventer '22 is presi
dent of a Citizens Group for County
Development in his County which sur
rounds Columbus, Ohio. He has an
office in the Deshler-Wallick Hotel.
Ruth Sollenburger Dobbins '39 1s
keeping house for her husband, Fred,
at Col:ege Park, Georgia. Fred 1s 111
charge of promotion work in eight
southern states fo1· the animal food
division of Borden Company with head
quarters at Atlanta.
Lowell Wine '41 is giving up his
position as mathematics instructor at
the University of Oklahoma in order
to accept a similar position at Wash
ington and Lee University at Lex,ing
tion .(his fall. Lowell has an M.A. from
the University of Virginia.
Dr. Albert E. Long '31 1s now lo
cated ii-i Alexandria, Virginia where he
is specializiiig as an eye physician.

lADIES QUARTETT
TOURS FLORIDA
Perhaps the most extensive tour,
2200 miles, ever taken by a music group
. ;rom Bridgewater College was exper
ienced by the College ladies quartett in
June. Leaving the campus on June 3
lhey traveled as far as Arcadia, Florida,
th�ir southernmost point on the tour,
and then returned to Orlando where
they appeared a number of times on the
Church of the Brethren Annual Con
ference program, June 11-15.
The· quartett, Shirley Petcher, Ala
bama; Ruth Vilest, Chosen, Florida;
Connie Arbogast, Junior, West Vir
ginia; and Ina Mason, Broadway, Vir,
ginia; were accompanied by Ruth E.
VVeybright of the College music staff.
The girls reported a wonderful tirrie,
and appreciative and responsive aud
iences. Besides seven programs given
about Roanoke, Virginia; Winston
Salem, North Carolina; and Sebring
and Tampa, Florida; the girls gave
radio -broadcasts in Roanoke and Or
lando.

All of the membei-s will retm'n for
DOROTHY V. SMITH 47x and the approaching school year and it is
Orville G. Byers at Bridgewater, May. expected that there will be a lively
demand for their services.
3. At home: Staunton, Virginia.

ZOLA HUFFMAN WAMPLER
46x and Robert Lewis Farley, Cooks
Creek Church of the Brethren, June
22.
JANE CONSTANCE MAYDIAN x
and STUART HINMAN LIGHT,
Second Presbyterian Church, Rich
mond,_ Virginia, June 19.
Lois Jean Thompson and ALLEN
S. HARVEY, JR., 47x Singers Glen,
June �l. At home: Bridgewater.
SONYA: ALLISON DIEHL '46x
and Don Eugene Messerly, June 20 at
Linville.
BETTY NELL LAMBERT '46x
and vVilliam Chapman, Dayton Meth
odist Church, August 2. At home:
Dayton.
KATHRYN ESTELLE RITTEN
HOUSE '46 and GEORGE EL
WOOD HALL '46 at Queen Anne,
Maryland, June 18.
Betty Jane Triplett to MAURICE
C. WARD 38x at Cumberland, Mary
land July 3. At home: Washington
Grove, Maryland.
Alma. Virginia Trumbo to GLENN
W. KOOGLER '34 at Broadway, July
14.
Mrs. Maxine Smooth Semones to J.
QUINTER MILLER '21 on June 25
in Tulsa, Oklahoma. At home: 10
Manor Drive, Tuckahoe, New York.
Lucille June Horner to LEONARD
E. VAUGN 34x at Chicago, Illinois
June 2.
WILMA E. KLINE '47 to JESSE
D. ROBERTSON '45 at Manassas
June 4.

ZELLER W'RITES
NEW BOOK
"Peace Is our Business," is the name
of a new book by Rev. Harry K. Zeller
'36 which was released from the press
this summer. The volume is compos
ed of - sixteen timely sermons which
Rev. Zeller has given before the High
land Avenue Church of the Brethren,
Elgin, Illinois where he is pastor. The
subjects covered focus their attention
on the most urgent task of our clay,
namely that of peace, if civilization is
to survive.
The foreword is written by Dr. Ern
est Fremont Tittle, outstanding Metho
dist minister of Evanston, Jllinois. Dr.
Tittle expresses the hope that "the con
victions presented forcefully in this
book of sermons will be read by many
both within and outside the church to
which its author belongs."
Rev. Zeller is recognized as one of
the ablest preachers of his denomina
tion and is in increasing demand with
in ancl without his denomination as a
speaker. He is currently president of
the Elgin Ministerial Association, mem
ber of the governing bodies of the·
YMCA, the Elgin Community Chest,
the Illinois Church Council, and Mod
erator of the Northern Illinois and
Wisconsin Conference of the church of
the Brethren. This summer he is
scheduled for a week of sermons at a
YMCA conference at Lake Geneva,
\i\Tisconsin.

BRIDGE\i\T ATER COLLEGE NE\1VSETTE
ALUMNI CHOSE MILLER
(Continued from Page i)
Budget Adopted
In his acceptance speech Mr. ]\/Piller
made an enthusiastic plea for greater
interest and participation on the part
of Alumni in the interest of the Col
lege. He spoke of his own aroused
interest in connection with his posi
tion as head of the Association the
1hst year. "Bridgewater is a great
little institution and she deserves more
support than we have given he1· in the
past. Especially should we help pr0mote the present Expansion Movement.
t feel that the members of the Asso
ciation can and will meet our budget
goal of $21.600 in the coming year,
$20,000 of which will go toward the
building prog1·am of the College," said
}.1[r. Miller.
Mr. Miller is a well-known business
man and churchman of Roanoke.
He is secretary-treasurer and a mem
ber of the board of directors of the
Richardson-Wayland Electrical Corp
oration in tl1at city. For many years
he has been di1·ector of the choir of
the Central Cnurch of the Brethren.
ZIGLER, BICKNELL HONORED
(Continued fr.om Page 1)
of the Brethren for many years, serv
ing as secretary to the Home Mission
Foard and to the General Ministerial
Board on different occasions. During
the War he was chairman of the Na
tional Service Board for Religious Ob
jectors. At the recent Orlando Con
ference of the Church he was elected
as the delegate from his Church to
the World Council of Churches for a
3-year term. He holds an honorary
D. D. degree from Juniata College.
Unable to attend the banquet, his
brothe1· E. A. Zigler, accepted the
award.
Previous recipients of the Alumni
Awa1·d have been Bishop Paul N. Gar
ber '19 of the Methodist Church in
Europe and Dr. Carter N. Good '18 na
tionally known educator of the Uni
versity of Cincinnati.
Bicknell Honored
The recognition on the part of the
alumni, faculty, and trustees, in honor
of Dr. Bicknell upon his retirement
from active teaching, brought many of
his former students for the occasion.
An album of letters of appreciation, a
gold watch, and a cash gift in excess
of a hundred doilars were given him
with Dr. John S. Flory '02, making
the citation. It was a touching oc
casion for those present with two of
the great teachers in Bridgewater's
history participating in this ceremony.
Dr. Flory's presentation was eloquent
ly clone and the Bicknell acceptance
speech with its punctuation of humor
was in tru� "Bicknell style."
Remembered too, for her contribu
tion through the years, was Mrs. Bick-

Zigler's Response
Upon being notified that he had been
selected as the "Alumni M'an of the
year." l',1I, R. Zigler responded from El
gin, Illinois with the following letter
to the Executive-Secretary.
Rufus B. King
Bridgewater College
Bridgewater, Virginia
My clear Rufus:
It gives me great satisfaction to know
that the men and women of Bridge
water College desire to recognize the
work I have been doing. So many
good people have helped me through
the years and therefore, I must accept
this honor, not so much as a person,
but in behalf of a Cause which I re
spect, and also the people who l1ave
made my life worthwhile.
I promise you sincerely, because of
your encouragement, to carry on 111
the future more courageously.
Sincerely,
M. R. Zigler
Secretary
nell '08, the former Alda Cline. She
was presented with a bouquet of
American 1;oses by the executive
secretary of the Association, Rufus B.
King who was serving as toastmaster
of the banquet. Mrs. Bicknell was the
first woman graduate of the college.
Later she was on the faculty for sev
eral sessions.
Dr. Bicknell came to Bridgewater
in 1906 as Professor of foreign lan
guages. He had continued in that capa
city up until this past year. He re
ceived his Ph. D. from Brown in 1899
and had studied in France, Germany,
and Switzedand. Few Bridgewater stu
dents have not come under his ped
agogy. His kindliness, dry humor, and
command of subject matter have char
acterized his classes. About the cam
pus he has been a man of many inter
ests:
singing in the glee club and
church choir until recently, enjoying
tennis and ice-skating as a participant
until late years, and hiking about town
and the surrounding area wearing his
familiar cap headgear.
Indeed, the
stories associated with Dr. Bicknell
about the campus and told with love
and appreciation, are legion.
The banquet program was concluded
by President J. I. Baugher who re
lated some of the difficulties of the
past year in securing additional faculty
members and housing the student body
and staff. He added that these situ
ations made new opportunities for ac
complishment. He gave assurance for
the immediate future, expressing satis
faction over the interest and the re
sponse of the alumni toward the cur
rent pressing needs. Anticipating a
continued response he announced that
the work on the new science building
and the girl's dormitory is scheduled
by the Trustee Board to commence
this fall.

•
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yea1· he had served as Acting clean
until an adequately qualified person
could be found to succeed him in this
important position. Dr. Wright will
continue as professor of economics.
Dr. Boitnett comes to Bridgewater
from Manchester College where he was
head of the department of education.
Prior to that he had been clean at
McPherson College for several years.
He holds his JvI. A. and Ph. D. from
the University of Virginia and is con
sidered an expert in curriculum con
struction.
Music Department Adds
Paul B. Sanger, Jr. '42 has been se
cured for the Jv[usic Department for
lhe coming year. He will teach st1·i11g
ed instruments. He will complete his
master of music degree from DePaul
University in Chicago this summer.
He also holds a bachelor of divinity
degree from Bethany Biblical Semin
ary.
Home Economics Changes
Mrs. Wanda Hoover King will re
turn to the faculty this· fall to teach
foods. M1·s. King has her bachelor of
arts degree from McPherson College
and a master of science degree from
the Unive1·sity of Iowa. She served as
head of the home economics depart
ment at Bridgewater from 1938 to 1942
and then at lVIcPherson for a period.
Afte1· her marriage to Rufus B. King
'36 in Puerto Rico in 1944 she worked
as a special assistant in the Insular
Vocation Department in San Juan,
Puerto Rico and later served for a short
period as dietician at the Presbyterian
Hospital in that city.
A further appointment to the home
economics department is that of Re
becca Jean Bowman '45 as instructor
and dietician. Miss Bowman. has been
teaching at New Windsor High Scl10ol
in Ma1·yland for the past 2 years. She
is a student at Cornell Unive1·sity this
summer. She is the daughter of for
mer president, Paul H. Bowman.
These appointments take the places
of Mrs. Ethel S. Strite who is accepting
a position at Eastern Mennonite Col
lege and Mrs. Minnie Roller Wagen
schein 36x, whose husband is transfe1·
ring to VPI to take engineei·ing.
Other Changes
Miss Dessie lVIiller '33 has resigned
from the Education Depa1'tment to
becom.e the national director of chil
dren's work for the Church of the
Brethren with headquarters at Elgin,
Illinois. Prof. Donald Clague '41, has
been granted a leave of absence from
the c;hemistry Department for the fall
term to complete his master's degree at
Columbia University.
Dr. B. 0. Miller '23, assumed the
rank of full professorship in economics
at Virginia Polytechnic Institute July
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BUILDING FUND GIFTS
The Expansion :Movement is making
steady

progress.

Dr.

Edmund

S.

Campbell, Professor of Art and Archi
tecture at the University of Virginia,
has made a complete survey of the
campus and is cooperating with the
Building Committee in other ways. All
maJor building operations are neces
sarily delayed just now.

Indications

warrant the conclusions, however, that
by the time sufficient gifts have been
given both the girls' dormitory and the
science hall can be built without too
much delay.
These are urgent needs at Bridge
water and will be of great value in the
program of the college. }ilany, many
thanks for all gifts. In the April issue
of the Newsette the report from the
Arcadia Church, Florida, was $20.00.
It should have been $30.00. W.e regret
this erro1'. Below is a list of the gifts
since our last .report. Genuine sacri
fice is put into many gifts for the
Church and the Church College. Each
gift is a Monument to our faith in
youth and the future.
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0.00
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Millie Clem .. ............•... , .
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....... , ..
Monte Vista Church
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Sandy Creek Church, vV. Va. .... , .
Wiley Ford Church, \\T. Va.
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2 0.00
3 6.2 4
6 0.75
5 0.00
5 13.2 7
6.90
5.00
105.8 6
45.00
10.00
6 0.00
2 2.65
6.00
1 2.6 4
100.00
5 3.19
3 00.00
2 7 4.2 0
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25.00
9.00
7 0.19
7.6 0
50.00
5 0.00
3 3.3 0
\ 1.49
3 0.23
15 0.75

...$16,255.25
2 4.7 4 7.33
3,8 0 0.00
2.6 00.0 0
47,4 02.58

EARL W. HR.EON,
Director of Public Relations
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CHARLES WAMPLER
IS TRUSTEE HEAD

At the June meeting the Board of
Trustees underwent a number of or
ganization changes. Charles Vv. Wamp
ler was elected president to succeed
J. C. Myers who resigned after 17
years as Board Chairman. Mr. Myers
will continue on the Board. Howard
Zigler was elected vice-president to
succeed Leland Moomaw, who was in
turn, made assistant treasurer. J. VI/.
Ikenberry had resigned from the latter
post but continues on the Board. Dr.
Charles C. Wright was elected sec
retary to the Board succeeding Dr.
John S. Flory, who had served since
1919.
Prof. Myers had rendered significant
service during his years as president of
the Trustee Board. On the other hand,
Mr. Wampler's election assures able
leadership in the period ahead. He is
widely known as an agriculturalist,
business man, banker, and public
spirited citizen. As president of the
Virginia Board of Agriculture and Im
migration he has been on the Board of
Visitors of Virginia Polytechnic In
stitute in recent years. Only recently
he was publicly referred to by Senior
Harry F. Byrd, Virginia's senior U. S.
Senator, as a great "American and a
great Virginian."
New members recently elected to the
l3oard of Trustees are Katherine Flory
Rlough '17 of Penn Laird, Virginia, and
New York City, and H. Gus l'vfontzing
'24 of Moorefield, West Virginia.
Charles Wampler, Jr 3Sx has been
elected third vice-president of the
Northeastern Poultry Producers Coun
cil, an organization composed of poul
try producers of the Northeastern
States.
Howard S. Zigler '22, is president of
the Virginia State Poultry Federation,
[nc.

